
JULY 7, 1881the catholic record.
8 CATHOLICLOCAL hews.«one to Winnipeg.riling from hi» seat apostrophised the 

venerable relic in beautiful and touching 
language which went home to the hearts of 
all present. He expressed his gratification 
at his visit to the capital of La KourtUe 
France and said he was pleased to find 
that the last prayer of the gallent Mont
calm had been heard. Canada had pre
serve! her Faith and her Nationality. 
Chevalier Vinccllette made a suitable

" u'edncsday afternoon, His Grace the 
Archbishop of Quebec and Very llev. Mr. 
lagare called upon the distinguished 
visitors, who dined last night with Dr. 
Landry at Beauport, aud subsequently 
spent the evening with Mr. Chevalier 
Vincellette.

The General also paid his resnects on 
Wednesday to His Excellency the Gov- 
emor-General and to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec.

On Thursday morning, the festival of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, the distinguished 
visitors attended eight o’clock mass in the 
Basilica,which was celebrated by the 
erable Cure, Rev. Mr. Auclair. They 

platform immediately 
in front of the sanctuary which was car
peted and provided with chairs of state 
and pric-dieux. During the mass several 
appropriate morceaux were sung by 
V Union Muticale under the direction of 
Mr. Gustave Gagnon, the organist.

now commencing operations against the 
Suez Canal. Barges laden with stone 
have been sent down, to be sunk when 

Explosives will also be hurried 
It is feared General Stone is 

his lot with Arabi and en-

A Thrush’s Song.
low, the day was nearly

The picnic of the St. Patrick’s Benevo- 
lent Society on Monday next, 10th mst., 
promises to be very attractive, and no 
doubt a large number of the citizens 
avail themselves of the opportunity ot 
spending a pleasant day at Port Stanley.

London East is about to sink several 
artesian wells in the hope of procuring a 
sufficient supply of water to supply the 
town.

Mr. N. Ormsby was fined 8100 and costs 
by Judge Elliot last week for assaulting a 
scrutineer on the day of the elections.

On Saturday Mr. Donaldson, head mas
ter of the Delaware school, went down to 
the river to bathe, and while doing so got 
beyond his depth and before assistance ar
rived was drowned.

J. A. Green, Esq., Surveyor of Customs 
at this port, having obtained leave of 
absence, left town last night by G. T. R. 
en route for Winnipeg, where he will 
eventually take up his residence, ptovtd- 
ing he is pleased with the place, which it 
will be remembered he visited some few 
weeks ago. Mr. Green’s youngest 
daughter accompanied him and it is tol
erably certain that all the other members 
of his family will follow in the course of 
six or seven weeks. A large number of 
prominent citizens accompanied Mr. 
Green as far as the Grand Trunk Station, 
South Quebec, to see him off.—Chronicle, 
27th June.

BOOK STOKE.The fire burned
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where, through Hinull

necessary, 
down.
deavoiing to do his utmost to hamper the 

English at the council of Ministers.
Alexandria, July 1.—The impress

ment of recruits continues. In con
sequence of alarming rumors from Cairo, 
orders have been issued to the military to 
make epecal exertions t© maintain order.

Constantinople, July 1.—The confer
ence re assembled to day, but the nature 
of its deliberations are unknown. Osman 
Hey sailed for Alexandria with instruc
tions from the Sultan to Dervisch Pasha.

Alexandria, July 1.—Bedouins are 
crossing from the Syrian side into Egypt, 
and are a very serious source of trouble 
and anxiety. It is reported the military 
party have copies of a plan blocking the 
Suez Canal prepared by a Russian officer.

will
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A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
London Markets#

London, Ont., July. 3.
GRAIN

wb^ttl,œ::::::>ïuo-ïbH.
44 Trédwell............
44 Clawson...
41 Red

FROM GODERICH.
StiiSttEESE::::, CATHOLIC00 to 0 00 

10 to 2 12 
2 00 to 2 12 
2 00 to 2 08 
2 00 to 2 12

Oat*   44 1 32 to 1 36

SîffV.................................   44 1 40 to 150
g.®"ey................................................... •• 12010125
Buckwheat............................... " 1 75 to 4 75
Çl^oMedV::.::.::: •• îKSï»

Pastry Flour ,'L.°Ü“. -per cwt. 3 25 to 3 50

Spring Flour.......................
Oatmeal, Flue.........•

Granulated.. "

A Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
at St. Peter’s on Tuesday, for the repose 
of the soul of the late Father McGauran. 
Fathers Lennon, of Brantford, Shea, of 
Seafortb, Connoly of Biddulph, O’Connor 
of Wawanosh, and Father Watters officia
ting. Father Connoly preached a very ap
propriate sermon. A meeting of the ladies 
and gentlemen of St. Peters was held on 
Thursday evening in the vestrv, to arrange 
for a mammoth picnic in July in aid of 
the Church.
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From’that vast tribe whose songs 

When

ven-
CELEBRATION OF THE FEAST OF 

ST. JOHN BAPTISTE AT SAND- 
WICH. BOOKSted on awere sea

are sung 

dies, nnd mourners sadlyat eve
daylight 

grieve? d,°a!îsMortodJ^rndU%hh6rr»
^!?:t':r^n^hür^feît7r;ft^trfnYaT
nor The day was an exceedingly flue one 
and rather warm, liy nine o'clock u. m. 
a vny assemblage had congregated In the 
shady avenues before the old church, once

^ShorMyarter the society, led by the Greet
c” and'&kf JÜÏÏ* on

vies'entered Immediately afterwards, pass-

Delegations lrom all the societies In the 
County of Essex were present. Including the 
Presidents and several otherIni?n 
number of members and the little St. John 
Bnntlste of the society of Stoney Point. A 
solemn High Mass was celebrated In the 

, Presence ol HIs Lordship 1 n fui 1 canonicals ;
Ireland. on this occasion the ancient and p!l°u« prac-

Dublin, June 20.—U bas been definitely lire “J fusuai.at
arranged that the presentation of the ti.i» church on all the great leasts. The freedom of the city to Parnell and Dillon mu.m ot the Ma».w^hejeam™ om^et- 

will take place on the loth of August, the toncd l(J [„ western Ontario than that of the 
occasion of the opening of the exhibition ™^'ao ’̂irard, Pastor of Belle River,
and unveiling the statue of O Connell. d2weml an eloquent and patriotic sermon.

London, June 28.—A caretakei named Hlld 1I|K Lordship also addrestred a lew cheer- 
Cahill was shot dead at Tralee. Caiiàuïanparlshlouers on their lively faith

At a dinner Riven by the Irish mem- J.ud devotfon to the religion and custom» of 
bers of Parliament to Parnell last nig t &lr a^eslors, and - th^ea^ with which 
thirty members of the advanced party j^gytheir church appear so beautiful ; and 
were present. Dillon, Healy and U’Don- Bi„„ upon the generous support they r^'! 
hell, who seemed at one time inclined to “j^^^Hecmiciuded b^wlshlng them an 
senarate themselves from the policy of ,|lllmi„nre nftlic choicest spiritual and tem- 
pS were present, There was a ge„ * , h^tn^and. bf™
crtil concurrence of opinion that Parnell bl|ygll^g. a procession was then formed, In 

the right man in the right place. wiTh the le^lng features were a platform Pledges of'loyalty were freely given by wtlohjg.

the few gentlemen called Upon to speak. “ putting furniture together, as repreyent.The utinoftt enthusiasm was maniLtcd jS^of &.
when allusions were made to the leader rtH,llnK i,„at mounted upon wheels at the 
«hii. of Parnell, several members admit- prow of which stood Jacques Cartier, holding 
tm'g that on occasions when they differed «^23
from him as to the wisdom of tile pulley “"nUmt>er of jolly fishermen rowing and 
adopted, events proved ParneU always to
have been right. Dillon, Sexton and throw the slene. un reaching the picnic
O’Kellv expressed the belief if the policy grounds which was the beautiful and exten-
U ivuiy IXI nursiiPil with slvc as well as shady school lot belonging to The Quebec Chronicle anno
of caution and wisdom V V . till-Catholic school of Sandwich, dinner was jeaQlg of two well known citii
?'rc manvK yemsb^e^red the party Bennett, Esq. was one of

would Je,nblc, not in the capital of for-

eiimers but in the capital of their native Thoodufe Girardot.W. ^ Balnflt°Klnmis wore tenslvo*Arm of lumber exporters. The de- 
UndJhen Parnell would be the recognized rtfaSffifSWS

^ Dublin* June 29'—Cardinal McCabe ha, ‘à?Si!.”£ gSJÇB cMc“

issued’ "‘pastoral denouncing the horrid ^ %?££?$£? £33» ÎSMfUK
deeds of vengeance in Irelautl. _____ mlttce of Management of 8t. Patrick •

A farmer named McCaudand was killed yp TIIE GENERAL MAR- mÎ-" Bennett ”waseof English descent. His
by two men, with a scythe, nca. Bally- • (jUIS DE CHARETTE. î,uenJay ’where'Hl^Uu SSa

C \ondon, June39.—LordCauncarde was — Dn’laflamne of 'the “vnWerslty^as Deacon
..ot murdered as at first reported, but his (From the Quebec Chronicle.) and by a sub-Deacon. The attendance was
agent, Blake, and Steward Keene were There was a very large demonstration law and hlghlj ^“toetumbe” an“ o^hS 
killed. No arrests. The murders occur- ,m Tuesday night at the 1 alais Station on •’"“^ntffe houses In the City, besides a 
w.,1 half a mile from Lochrea. The shuts occasion of the arrival from Montreal number of relatives and persona! friends,
were tired through poo,hole, in the wall. ^.General and Madame la Marquise de ^0SÎSÏ^àSffi?î3^"^BJfi^,Lta00 ‘n 
The wife of Blake was on the car w.th the «^Sspec! Another of the old settlers in Quebec 
mBlakcfL™d Cl«nricarde-s agent, lately \T*°uUe° Several thousands of people city hasibeen «way, in ^Person 0

Bssssi— «. r™-b
"&5TSS, ™ .1... ..,.1... gt!4y-r wjyw.raaa. ^h£s£h.*SSK$S

r-ïï s
men and referring to the insignificance Lssful commanders on the French s,de m was a inking instance .3{
' , Iri#h „Ueation in comparison witli ti,c Franco-Prussian war, where the ties of the shipbuilding industries in by 
certain1 other questions that were being nucleus of his army was composed of the gone days, as at two or ^ree pemid f 
pressed upon England for immediate ac- 0ld Zouaves who had served under him in tus hfe ,he, hcbitterexneri
?lon «id the time had at last come for Unh. eoldiers fired with a devotion also, unfortunately, had the bitter expert-
ârrtiyraes-ati dsrtfzrtïtesrs
Mssesttirsass sssssusrststo ssrhs-.",»- -»
was insulting to Britwh intelligence ami arrivAl of the General was received by our member, 
khnnli1 be onca summanlv ended, if French Canadian fellow-citizens. lhe back 
;^be by the extmnes of s„ih arbitrary fiMwi^of 0-e Man.uis was, we believe, of J* $ gtogM.* |t.

°Parnell replying to Harcourt, made a uectrs/ with the1 Count de Chambord, removed from the parish. He al=c1 for a 
very aUe’anJ defiant speech, ami though AmvngSt those to welcome the General on number of years son ed^ as one oMh 
at first meeting with violent interruptions, hi, nrrîval were the members in this city Commissioners of.nf t Jkte

E-'S fiSSMSp StSSW s S2 E:S‘S s
MThecUv was "much cxcitctWuring rite K* V. ̂ HotXîVUTof the8th Justice of the Peace, fii, death was quite

WThleCKrovrtothe Hm“e was one rarely J" tlm Maîqffise '"So Chlret^ ““j and Ltor weremm^ediatelp called inand
shuflling1'verealamong the^compliments ^''urcgvr^'Prerident‘^f the Cercle him breathe his last, 

paid by the English to the Irish members. Catholique, and Mr. Trudel, > ice-tresi funeral ofthe late MR. J. J. Nesbitt.
1 It is said llarcourt’s purpose through- ,ieut for Quebec of the Papal Zouaves. , ftM, gentleman
out the debate was to provoke an out- The second carriage was accompanied bv The mortal remains BResidence
break so as to furnish a pretext for sus- thc Marqui» de la Rochefoucault, CjI. w-ere conveyed from h s son s residence, 
tiension A list ot mcmicrs was given the Count d’Orsonnes and Recorder Dery. Hare Point, to Sl Ro^s ^

: vutin tlm confusion aud excite- The General was presented with two afternoon of SS. Peter and rauiaay, alienÉEE&œ"......

, . which lie responded. In the afternoon Hr.melin, chaplain of the General Hos-
Berlin, July I.—Bismarck expects no the falls of Montmorenci, and pital, of which institution one of lie-

satisfactory results froni tlic Cuustanti- . receiveq jn gt. Koch’s the ccased’s daughters is a member. After
nopleConference, but is outlie side of 1 ■ X Cercle Catholique. lie the chanting of the Libera and other
England as far as the Suez Canal is con- > vpjtcii the scenes of thc lattlos on appropriate hymns and prayers by the
tenicd. — . .1 Plains and at St. Foye. Yesterday, officiating clergymen and an efficientCoNSTANTlNomt, July 1.—1The ambaa- the 1_«u% tte and ladv and the Mar- choir to organ accompaniment, the body 
eadors cxiiect the Porte to be the first to ^ Kocliefoucault and suite, accom- still attended by a very large number of
make a communication in regard to send- T , (jhcva]jer Vincellette and friends, was conveyed to St. Charles ccm-
iug Turkish troops to Egypt without t^\ub0yvi^ thc community ofthe etery, where it was interred. It must have
awaiting a request from the Conference. r^,c munMtery of the Ursulines. been very gratifying to the relativ es of

London, July 1.—It is reported the ' vown through the parlors and the deceased to see that, although he had
Porte has signified its intention to be y and amongst other ob- for years been out of commercial pursuits,
guided by thc views of the Conference re- 1 interested them was the skull of his memory was still revered by so many 
(peering Egypt, and Purkish troops will J Montcalm, which is preserved of his contemporaries in all walks of hfe
be tent to Reestablish thc siatu, guo undti ^h almo.t a reUgioits reverence by the as well as by a large number of the sue 
the direction of the Powers. ladies of the community. The General ceeding generations.

Alexandria, guiy •=

INCLUDING PRAYER BOOKSit matter? 'tie the song that Hn-What did
HiiFm the place that memory claims as 

And none may tell when Time's cold with- 
cred flW’jJrino where that song surely

Also BEADS, SCAPULARS, 
STATUES, and other objects 
of devotion.

to 3 25 
to 2 751

ill ST. PATRICK’S
SOOIHTT,

“îTto'oÉ Branch No. 8, I. O. B. U.,
‘.‘.'.'.’.’.IXS to 0 18 
..........  14 to 0 16:

8 00MONTH’S MIND IN WAWANOSH. 2 fin
May ope

The si niter dies, but loaves behind the song, 
The Silly thing that to him doth belong

Cort.meal 
Shorts

On Friday last, June 23rd, a solemn Re
quiem High Mass was celebrated in Bt. Au
gustines’ Roman Catholic Church, West 
Wawanosh, County of Huron, for the repose 
of the soul of the late Rev. Father McGauran EggSi retail.
of Goderich. The church was crowded with basket

5556. MtobfMerMwn™i'sES^jr Biv Cheesed:............ $5 °o iil PIC- NIC
™,ns^9.:s.DB,DE8' r 1 v 1

sa-asE^Mg 2:5»™v?vtdîy<before’th^eye^of ,K5S Hldf ' ' l ""'.................

rnYVnbjLa^rlT7,‘bwhef^l8eM 1J5tol00

ting labors and constant watchfuïnee* Ducks per pair ............................... g 00 to 9 00
soothed the pillow of many a poor soul, who Beel. rc wl .......................... o U9 to 0 10
otherwise w ould have been left to the tender Mutton, fl- • •...............................  0 10 to 0 11
mercies of thoughtless strangers. He next Lamb, u .......................................  o 05 to 0 06
dwelt on the many difficulties the deceased X eaj4 d Ho'ÿ ............................... g 00 to 8 50
had to encounter when first he went on Dressed H g ^ ............................... i 40 to 1 50
mission work, and the noj>lefwurk he had ^otAtoes^bag. ................................. o 60 to 1 00
Concluded an eîôqSS omuou by înj: $ îal88

W°odVcordV........................... «0.10»»

to iurinount all the dlfficulUe. with which 
their path may he strewn through Ufe.Jind 
at lust arrive at that haven of rest, w
nor ft* 8,=?^,

the heart of man to conceive the joy 
God has prepared for those who love Him. _

under the leadership of Miss Le Marsh, who, 
as organist, has few equals In this part of the 
country. The choir, also, shows careful 
training, and they more than covered them
selves with glory on the occasion referred to.

^ 7?n
Rian......................................... ,,

Straw, per load..................
PRODUCE.

And so, ob, heart! when thou art sad and 

H,1 Using thy songs. Perchance when thou 

One Bttle' word of hope, one thought In-

Thc stock will be the largest ami best 
assorted ever imported into Ontario. It 
lias been bought for cash, and the prie 
will be such as to be within the reach of

ea
WILL HOLD ITS ANNUALr lb

v atmVlve on, e'en thou thyself art fled 
if all dies, yet hast thou done thy bust, 
it an ai™^ned an everlasting rest.

all.Ma
And 
And so hast e

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF0 25 to 1 80
.......... 0 11 to 0 12
..........0 15 to 0 17
.......... 0 U0 to 0 V7
..........  0 00 to 0 00
..........  7 00 to 0 00
.......... 6 00 to 0 00
..........  5 00 to 0 00

------ AT-------
latest by telegraph. PORT STANLEY STATIONERYOn Monday, July 10th, 1882,

-----AND-----A good Programme of Games and Dancing 
haThbeee7?ha’FÏÏfiSiS^trtnradlîlll be In

atjj3rBDon't forget the date ! MONDAT , 
JULY 10th. 1Ml2w

SCHOOL BOOKS
WILL BE ALSO KEPT US HAND.

STRAW HITS! THOS. COFFEY.

OF EVERY DESCUII’ITON.

= HAS BEEN PROVED
! The SUIteST CURE forH. BEATONLondon Stock Market.

London,—noon. July 3.
^B^ers-Scners Ha, now in stock a. a^

‘ I HATS !1
f KIDNEY DISEASES.and choice variety 

ner
Name.

$50 Agricultural,....
M) Canadian Bav. .
50 Dominion............

100 English Loan  ........ .. • • • • • •
20 Financial A. of Ontario... 115

50 Huron & Erie.....................xd
50 London Loan —
50 Ontario.............. .. •
60 Royal Standard.
50 güCîto investment ÀsVn 129 

Loudon Life...............................

Toronto Markets—Car Lots.
Toronto, July 3.

$mY£FNi.T$h$toltO|«.308vrtn°i.2'

si0' & W° SA».
to $0 83. No. 3 extra, 00c to 00c. No. 3, 00c to
%EA8-No. 00c to $0 00. No. 2, 82c to 83c. 

OATB-No. 49c to 40. No. 2, 00c.
CORN—00c to 00c.
^LOUR—Superior, $5 70 to $5 80; extra, 

%RAN-$1P5) to $12 00.

GRASS 8EEI>^C?over, $5 10 to $5 2^ 

WWiïSiïPtâvSîo $1 29.

8h. h Doee a lame back or disordered urine indi 
oate that you are a victim V THEN DO NOT 
HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at oner, (drug 
gists rooommend it) and it will speedily over 
come tho disease and restore healthy action 

a * For oomplainta peculiai
LavIlvDa to your sex, such as pair 

and woakneesee. Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed 
as it wUl act promptly and safely.1

Either Sex. Inoontinenoo, retention of urine 2 brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull draggini 
O pains, all speedily yield to its curative powei 
< is. BOLD BY *ti. DBUOOIBT8. Price H

was

xd HO ••• id 125 1351 OF EVERY STYLE AND MAKE.

Those in want of anything suitable tor tho 
present season would do well to Inspect the 
stock of goods uow on sale at

1U7EKITAS.
i34
110100

OBITUARIES. BEATON’S,
unces the 

tens of the LIGHT.The Great
Church

PALMER’S BLOCK,
RICHMOND ST.. LONDON.

rBjWK’8 P»t«d Kiflwto»^
Cheapest1 .nut thc lk«l Light known 

k fot Cnurt-hcs, Stores, Show Win-lows 
k Parlors, Banks. Offices, Picture (jailer- 
^ les. Theatres, Depots, etc. New aud c!r- 
^^irant designs. Send size of rouin. Get 
^■circular and estimate. A liberal diKOunl 

lo churches ami thc trade. 
r 1. V. 1 RINK. 35» i*

Notice to Contractors.

SE^Ee?.,lnEeNdDaBnMMe^er^
ÎZS^îSiliSbffiÂASM^
July next, Inclusively, for the erection of

earl St^N-kVI
175-20W-COW

PAY YOUR

Water RatesPOST OFFICE, &C„Montreal Market.
Montreal, July 3.

rket -AT-
HAMILTON, ONT.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Public Works. Ottawa, and at 
the Post Office, Hamilton, on and after Thurs
day, the 15th June. -1™ ■

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks properly 
filled In, and signed with their actual signa
tures. , , .

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order ofthe Honorable thc Minister of Public
ra5!r‘iStoVii7&,tthA5S0Slh,8
party decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender bo 
not accepted the cheque will be returned. 

The Department will not be bound to ac- 
t the lowest or any tender.

By order,

EïilvSîlWIrinœ i? s?;W

BEFORE

SATURDAY, 15th INST.
And save 20 per cent, discount.3 60.GRAIN-Wheat, white winter, 1X5 to 1

?pargai 33 uTi 40.to^eal 37' 
to 1 fi). Oats, 43c to 43c. Barley, 65c to

I. DANKS,
SECRETARY.

97c
70c;

^^lEAL—Oatmeal, 5 00 to 5 10. Cornmeal

Pork" 'Ô « OJLard':' 1$ lo

, 13c to 14c. Hams. 14c to loc.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily 
ade. Costly Outfit free. Address, 
Co., Augusta, Maine. novl0.81.ly

$72m

SITUATION WANTED
Bacon

&ILZ7 iffiSTÆ, Eng-
h branches, French, Elocution, Vocal anil 

Instrumental Music. Address “C. C.Cath
olic Record Office.

ited at

to 13e; good. 13c to 15: extra, 00c to 00c: small
ÏSSWÏÏSiS&rSS-jïSfiS.iïS':

«JW®1
to 18c; ttgs, 16c to 17c: cheese. 10c to 
oes, 0 70 to n 00, corn, 00c to DC.

bt. Catharines. June 30-Flonr, 
super, 6 00 a 6 50; fall wheat, 1,20 ®
'Snîî'OKc^èigi.ïï^o'iiO,^,?,^

MW. & S'XWë
àuîb.«%v^i pStSoïï5 ïTrê’oîs
C°Ottawa, JuneïSO.—Flour, No. 1 super, 36 50 
to 6 75; fall wheat, 1 80 to 1 So; spring wheat,
1 30 to 1 35; barley, 65 to 70: peas 0 70 to 0 ,o,
ÏÏÎ l^ft07f:va8tl&; ‘temto”. m;

dressed hogs 3 00 to 8 50; h,ld|t- bm’
sheepskins, 0 90 to 1 2o. wool, 21c to 23t,, but 
ter, 18c to 24c. eggs, 19c to 22c. cheese, 13c to loc 
hay, 14 00 to 16 00 per tons; potatoes, 1 00 to
1 WSSm.’ ^^-Flour-Market

to 6 50; Yellow k. d. cornmeal, 4 3o to 4 50, 
fresh ground, 4 30 to 4 4*4 Canada oatmeal,

° («VELPH, June 30—Flour, No. 1 super, 3 25 (3

beef,29 00 to 15 00: mutton, 9 00 <S 15 00; dressed 
hogs 0 00 0 0 00: hides, 6 (JO 0 6 ÿ; sheepskins, 
0 7o to 1 25; wool, 20c to 22c; |buttcr, 14c 0 16c; 
eggs, 15c 0 16: rcheese none: hay, 12 00 (a 

I 13.00; potatoes, 1 40 0 1 50 per bag; cor

^Kingston, June 30.—Flour, No. 1super, 7 00 
to s 00; fall wheat, 1 20 to 1 23; spring wheat, 
1 25 to 1 27: barley, 75c to 80; peas,,80c to 81:
beef,’ 7’uO l°o KKI » to io^e^J

te,8A^Ve2;roeo!',^M;b8B;

iojc:YhayV
per bag; corn, 87icto00c; rye, 60c to 70c.

! 1 <1

F. H. ENNIS,

Department of Public Works, > 
Ottawa, 24tli May, 1882 S

Secretary. m
1ST OTICE. TFtBJNTT NAVIGATION

Fenolon Falls, Bnckhorn Raiiids and 
Burleigh Canals.

Time for receiving tenders for the above 
works is hereby EXTENDED until MON
DAY, 31st July next, and the time for seeing 
the plans and specifications to Monday, 17th 
July next. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the un- 
Z) (lerslgned and endorsed “Tender for 
Trent Navigation,” will bo received at this 
office uutli the arrival of thc Eastern ,ind 
Western Malison WEDNESDAY, the Fifth 
Day of July next, for the construction of two 
Lift Locks", Bridge Piers and other works at 
Fenolon Falls; also, the construction of a 
Lock at Buckhorn Rapids, and for the con
struction of three Locks, a Dam aud Bridge 
Piers at Burleigh Falls.
Thc works at each of these places will be let 

separately.
Maps ofthe respective localities, together 

with plans and specifications of the works 
can lie seen at this office on and after WED
NESDAY, thc Twenty first Day of June next, 
where printed forms of Tender can ho ob
tained. a like class of information 
relative to tho works at Fcnelon Falls will bo 
furnished at that place, and for those at, 
Buckhorn and Burleigh, Information may 
he obtained at thc resident Engineer’s office, 
Peterborough. , ,

Contractors arc requested to bear in mind 
that Tenders for the different works must bo 
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque, 
as follows:— .. ,

For the Fcnelon Falls Work — $1,000 
Do Buckhorn Rapids Work • - $5(X)
Do Burleigh Falls work.. - .$1,500 

Ami that these respective amounts shall bo 
forfeited li the party tendering declines en
tering Into contract for tho works at the 
rates and prices submitted, subject to the 
conditions nnd terms stated in the specili-

n>;
16cwas as far 

member
By orden

Department of Public Works, / 
Ottawa, 24th June, 1882. S

and he
as 1844 elected a

butter, 
lie; pota-

H. ENNIS,
Secretary.

No.l
1 28 195-2W

IsTO'W OPEN.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRING BATHS,
He was also ay.- proprietor takes great pleasure 

lug that these celebrated Ball 
now open for the accommodation o 
lids and the public.

Besides being most refreshing in summer 
season, they arc pronounced by the best me
dical authorities as containing great cura
tive properties. Those suffering with chronic 
diseases should at once avail themselves of 
this opportunity of obtaining relief and 
eventual cure. . . ,

The Baths have been fitted up with nil 
modern Improvements. Tho Plunge Bath 
is now ready.

A. MASSIE, Proprietor.

The
nounc

1 27

TRENT NAVIGATION. cations.

«are not
accepted. Tills Department docs not, how- 
ex.-r, bind Itself to accept the lowest or any 
U nder, By ord

eturned to

rn, 00c 0 NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
°rF. BRAUN,

Secretary.
11U S’ 191-5-w

T’HE letting of the works for thc FENE- 
1 LON FALLS, BUCKHORN and BUR- 

jS, advertised to take place 
ly of July next, is unavoidably 

3 the following dates:—
111 be received until Wednesday, 

ust next.
<tc., will be

Department of Railways and Cana 
Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882.LEIGH CANALS 

on tho fifth day 
postponed to 

Tenders will be rece 
the second day of Aug 

Plans, specifications, <tc., will be ready for 
examination (at tho places previously men
tioned) oq Saturday, the fifteenth day of July

Ry order,

SITUATION WANTED
Address “M. It ," Catholic Record Office.

$5 TO $20 «mftitiBkSSSZ
son & Co., Portland, Maine. novlO-Sl.ly

Office 251 Broadway, New York, His book, 
with Photographic likenesses or bad cases 
before and after cure, mailed for 10 cents.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

of Rai llways nnd Canals, ) 
20th June, 1882. S
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